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Kia Ora Norm,
 
Please find attached the Bat Survey Report – it is in relation to Gleeson Managed Fill Area 4 and
Gleeson Quarries Overburden Fill Area 5 which concludes and recommends the following:
 


Long-tailed bats were detected within two gullies within Gleeson Quarries Huntly
Ltd landholdings.
Due to the confirmed presence of bats at the site, a Bat Management Plan (BMP)
for the site will be required as a condition of consent. (This BMP will identify
potential adverse impacts of the proposed vegetation clearance on bats (if any) and
provide measures to avoid, remedy, mitigate and compensate for these adverse
impacts. A tree removal protocol will be provided as part of the BMP.)
A Wildlife Act Authority (WAA) is required to remove any vegetation within FA5 and
FA4, which has the potential to provide roosting habitat for bats. The WAA
application process may be complex and we have already engaged the Department
of Conservation  (Andrew Styche) in order to meet with DOC early in 2020. We
would like to meet DOC in collaboration with Iwi. Once the meeting has been
scheduled we will send you the invite.


 
Further, Wildlands are planning to deploy the ABM’s in the proposed Compensation Area this
week and will be collecting it early in the new year.
 
Meri Kirihimete and looking forward to continue working with you in the new year.
 
Kind regards,
Biance Schoeman
Planner – Paua Planning



mailto:biance@pauaplanning.co.nz

mailto:norm@welenergytrust.co.nz
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Dear Biance 



 



GLEESON QUARRY HUNTLY BAT SURVEY 
 



INTRODUCTION 



 



Gleeson Quarries Huntly Ltd is seeking resource consent for four new fill areas within 



Gleeson Quarries Huntly Ltd landholdings (Figure 1). Fill Areas (FA) 2-4 will be used for 



both quarry overburden and imported cleanfill material and FA 5 will be used for quarry 



overburden. An Ecological Impact Assessment1 (EIA) of the proposed works identified 



potential roosting and foraging habitat for long-tailed bats (Chalinolobus tuberculatus; 



Threatened-Nationally Critical) within three of the four proposed fill areas and a survey for 



long-tailed bats was recommended.  



 



There are no suitable locations at the quarry site to undertake management actions to address 



the adverse ecological effects long-tailed bat habitat loss. A gully on a nearby property also 



owned by Gleeson Quarries Huntly Ltd has been proposed as a potential compensation 



location (Figure 1), and a survey for long-tailed bats is required to assess its suitability. To 



this end, Paua Planning Ltd, on behalf of Gleeson Quarries Huntly Ltd, commissioned 



Wildland Consultants Ltd to undertake a survey for long-tailed bats using Automatic Bat 



Monitors (ABMs) in FA 2-4 and the proposed compensation area. 



 



Bat surveys using ABMs can only be undertaken by Department of Conservation-certified bat 



ecologists holding certifications A (deployment of ABMs) and B (analysis of ABMs). I hold 



both of these certifications, together with certification C2 allowing me to undertake surveys 



for long-tailed bat roosts.  



 



 



 
1 Gleeson Quarries Huntly Limited - District and Regional Resource consents for new fill sites within quarry 



landholdings: Ecological Impact Assessment. Boffa Miskell Ltd. 30 July 2019. 
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METHODS 



 



ABM survey in fill areas 



 



The aim of the survey was to determine whether or not long-tailed bats were using habitat 



within the proposed fill areas. Seven Department of Conservation ABMs (model ARM v1.2) 



were deployed on 31 October 2019 and retrieved on 21 November 2019. ABMs were set to 



start recording one hour before sunset at 18:50 and to stop recording one hour after sunrise at 



07:20. I selected the ABM locations with assistance from trainee bat ecologist Brent Henry. 



Habitat features such as bush edges, ponds, and trees with potential roost cavities were 



targeted.  



 



Four ABMs were deployed in FA4 and three in FA5 (Figure 2). No ABMs were deployed in 



FA2. The EIA identified potential roosting habitat in two large pines within FA2; however, 



these were felled sometime between the EIA field assessment in July 2019 and the first site 



visit by Wildlands on 17 October 2019. Due to the removal of potential roosting habitat and 



the lack of any appropriate trees to suspend an ABM from, no ABM survey was undertaken 



in FA2. 



 



An analysis of the first five nights of recordings was undertaken once the ABMs had been 



collected from the site. All confirmed bat passes during the first five nights were recorded 



and the mean number of passes per night calculated. If no bat passes were recorded during 



the first five nights, further nights of recording were analysed. As the purpose of the survey 



was to determine presence, the remaining nights of recordings were not analysed. These 



recordings have been retained by Wildlands and can be analysed if required.    



 



ABM survey in proposed compensation area 



 



The proposed compensation area lies to the west of the quarry (Figure 1). It encompasses a 



stream gully and a small tributary that joins the true left bank of the main stream 



approximately half way down the gully. The stream has been dammed at the downstream 



(northern) end of the proposed compensation area to create an irrigation pond, and an induced 



wetland habitat extends upstream throughout much of the gully. Some trees are present that 



provide potential roosting habitat for long-tailed bats in the form of hollows, cavities, broken 



spurs, epiphytes, and cracked and flaking bark. Also, a large pine on the ridge between the 



main gully and the tributary may also provide roosting habitat. The restoration of this gully 



could provide compensation for the loss of long-tailed bat roosting and foraging habitat in the 



proposed fill areas. 



 



An ABM survey within the proposed compensation area is proposed for December 2019. 



This report will be finalised when the results of this survey are available in January 2020. 
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Roost tree survey in FA5 



 



A survey for potential roost trees was undertaken in FA5 on 2 December 2019 by Dr Jamie 



MacKay and Brent Henry. Trees within the fill area were inspected from the ground using 



binoculars to identify the presence of one or more of the following attributes that provide 



potential roosting habitat for long-tailed bats1: 



 



• Cracks, crevices, fractured limbs, or other deformities, large enough to support 



roosting bat(s). 



• Sections of loose flaking bark large enough to support roosting bats. 



• A hollow trunk, stem or branches. 



• Deadwood in canopy or stem of sufficient size to support roost cavities of hollows. 



 



Trees that provided potential roost habitat were marked with pink flagging tape and recorded 



using a hand-held GPS device. 



 



RESULTS 



 



ABM survey in fill areas 



 



Bat passes were recorded on six of the seven ABMs between 31 October and 4 November 



(Table 1). Bat passes were recorded on the remaining ABM in FA5 (ABM FA5_2, Figure 2) 



on 8 November 2019. A total of 518 bat passes were recorded by six ABMs in the first five 



nights and the mean number of passes per night for the ABMs that detected bats during the 



first five nights ranged from 3.8 to 38.8 (Table 1, Figure 2). 



 
Table 1. Total bat passes and mean passes per night during  



the first five nights of the bat survey in FA4 and FA5. 



Location ABM 



Total 
passes (31 
October-4 
November) 



Mean 
passes/night (31 
October-04 
November) 



FA4 FA4_1 53 10.6 



FA4_2 194 38.8 



FA4_3 19 3.8 



FA4_4 45 9.0 



FA5 FA5_1 61 12.2 



FA5_2 0 0.0 



FA5_3 109 21.8 



 



 



 
1 Appendix D in Smith D., Borkin K., Jones C., Lindberg S., Davies F., and Eccles G. 2017: Effects of land 



transport activities on New Zealand’s endemic bat populations: reviews of ecological and regulatory literature. 



Appendix D: Bat management framework for linear transport infrastructure projects. NZ Transport Agency 



Research Report 623. Pp 160-246. 
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The earliest bat pass in the first five nights of data analysed for FA4 was recorded at 21:02 



with peak number passes recorded around this time, shortly after sunset. The latest bat pass 



was recorded at 22:17 and no bat passes were recorded close to sunrise. In FA5, the earliest 



bat pass was recorded at 20:47 and the latest at 02:27. As with FA4, no bat passes were 



recorded close to sunrise. Two peaks were apparent in the data - one around 21:00 and a 



second around 01:00. 



 



The highest number of passes was recorded at ABMs FA4_2 and FA5_3. FA4_2 was located 



on the true left bank of the gully in an māpou (Myrsine australis) close to some standing dead 



ponga (Cyathea dealbata) trunks. The dead ponga trunks could provide roosting habitat and 



the open habitat on the gully edge provides excellent foraging habitat. ABM FA5_3 was 



located at the toe of the fill area on the edge of the small stream that flows through the gully. 



Numerous potential roosts are present in pines surrounding this ABM location (see below) 



and the pine forest edge and the small watercourse provides excellent foraging habitat.  



 



ABM survey in proposed compensation area 



 



At the time of writing this draft the ABM survey results are not available. These results will 



be available in January 2020 and the report will be finalised then. 



 



Roost tree survey in FA5 



 



Based on historic aerials, the lower two-thirds of FA5 was characterised by planted pines 



(Pinus sp.). Some of these pines have been cleared and the current extent of pines is shown in 



Figure 3. Numerous dead trees are present within the remaining pine forest and many of the 



surviving trees have dead branches and flaking bark that could provide potential roosting 



habitat for long-tailed bats. Ponga within the understorey also provides potential roosting 



habitat.  



 



Due to the large numbers of potential roost trees present a decision was made to abandon 



marking each individual tree in favour of identifying areas where pines must be retained until 



a Wildlife Act Authority (WAA) can be obtained from the Department of Conservation, 



allowing the trees to be felled (see below). It is estimated that at least 50% of remaining trees 



within FA5 and on the gully slopes outside of the fill area provide potential roosting habitat.  



 



DISCUSSION 



 



Given the proximity of the site to the Waikato River and to other confirmed long-tailed bat 



records, it is not surprising that bats were detected during this survey. Bat activity peaked in 



both fill areas close to sunset, which could indicate bats leaving roosts; however, no research 



has been undertaken into ABM detection rates around known roosts, so this is largely 



speculation. Both FA4 and FA5 contain numerous trees that provide potential bat roosting 



habitat and it is likely that bats do roost within both fill areas.  



 



Due to the confirmed presence of long-tailed bats a Bat Management Plan (BMP) will be 



required as a condition of consent. This will need to be prepared and submitted to Waikato 



Regional Council and the Department of Conservation for approval before any further 



vegetation clearance can be undertaken. This BMP will identify the potential adverse impacts 



of the proposed vegetation clearance on bats (if any), and provide measures to avoid, remedy, 
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mitigate, and compensate for these impacts. A tree removal protocol will be included in the 



BMP. Due to the importance of pekapeka (long-tailed bat) as a tāonga species to Tangata 



Whenua, inclusion of a cultural impact assessment may also be required. The BMP will be a 



key component of a Wildlife Act Authority (WAA) application.  



 



A WAA is required to remove any vegetation and/or habitat that is confirmed as, or has the 



potential to be, habitat to bats. Where habitats and/or potential habitats occur within 



inaccessible areas (i.e. meaning they cannot be inspected to determine fauna present or 



absence) and require removal, expert judgement should be applied to determine the 



likelihood of indigenous fauna being impacted. The Department of Conservation should be 



consulted to determine if they will require a Wildlife Authority Act application to be 



submitted. 



 



Where removal cannot be avoided (i.e. potential roost trees left standing) or mitigated (i.e. all 



potential roosting habitat checked before trees are felled), then the adverse impacts of the 



removal on bats should be quantified and compensated for. Disturbance activities that do not 



remove habitats currently fall outside of the Department of Conservation authorisation remit 



(i.e. it cannot process an application to ‘disturb indigenous wildlife and/or their habitats’).  In 



this instance, it is better to consult the Department first and confirm the activity is not one 



that it can process an application for, and therefore confirm that it will not seek to prosecute if 



the activity is undertaken. Many of the potential roost trees in FA5 are unstable and it is 



unlikely that an arborist will be safely able to climb the tree and search for bats, meaning bats 



within roosts may be killed or injured during felling. As such, the WAA application process 



may be complex and it is recommended that discussions with the Department are initiated in 



early 2020. 



 



Felling of potential or confirmed bat roost trees shall not be carried out during the period 



when bats are likely to be either heavily pregnant or non-volant1 young may be present 



(November to February inclusive) or during the colder months (temperatures <10°C in first 



four hours after sunset) when bats are more likely to be in torpor. Tree removal protocols 



require that all potential roost trees are climbed by an arborist under the supervision of a 



certified bat ecologist to allow all potential roost habitat (cracks, cavities, flaking bark) to be 



checked. If no bats are found the tree(s) may then be felled on the day of inspection.  



 



CONCLUSION 



 



Long-tailed bats were detected within two gullies within Gleeson Quarries Huntly Ltd 



landholdings. The gullies provide both foraging and roosting habitat for this ‘Threatened-



Nationally Critical’ species, and proposed works at the site will remove this habitat.  



 



Due to the confirmed presence of bats at the site, a Bat Management Plan (BMP) for the site 



will be required as a condition of consent. This BMP will identify potential adverse impacts 



of the proposed vegetation clearance on bats (if any) and provide measures to avoid, remedy, 



mitigate and compensate for these adverse impacts. A tree removal protocol will be provided 



as part of the BMP.  



 



 
1 Unable to fly 
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A Wildlife Act Authority (WAA) is required to remove any vegetation within FA5 and FA4, 



which has the potential to provide roosting habitat for bats. The WAA application process 



may be complex and it is recommended that consultation with the Department of 



Conservation is initiated in early 2020. 



 



I will finalise this report when the results of the bat survey at the compensation site are 



available in early January 2020. In the meantime, please do not hesitate to contact me if you 



have any comments or queries. 



 



Yours sincerely 



 
 



Dr Jamie MacKay 



Senior Ecologist 



Email: jamie.mackay@wildlands.co.nz 



 





mailto:jamie.mackay@wildlands.co.nz
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